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Abstract 
In a paper the problem of students’ training for their professional activity and methods that provide preparedness 
and can be applied an educational process are discussed. Research on this issue in has up-to-date urgency linked 
with necessity of forming up students’ professional competencies. Problem of future specialists training, and 
forming up professional traits of their personality, growth of professional competence is quite important in 
modern university education from the point of view of graduates’ suitability to new professional and applied 
demands. Also, basic research data and results that had been gathered by through experimental study are 
suggested in this paper. As charts data there is shown forming up of specialists’ competence components 
including communicative competence and loud speaking development connected with development of 
professional competence by means of comparing control group and research sample of students (before and after 
an empirical research-study). 
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1. Introduction 
An issue of social activity’s impact on personality development was theoretically and methodologically 
approved by research studies of B.G. Ananyev (1973), A.N. Leontyev (1977) and S.L. Rubinstein (1988). 
We accept that a phenomenon of activity is not merely a reaction or combination of responses. It’s a system 
which has its own structure, internal transitions, changes and is quite sufficient for further development and 
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growth. Thinking and learning acquired by students on various levels of analysis are being focused on new 
educational methodology aim: will of action and personality involvement in solving professional problems on 
position of profound intellectual, professional and personality competencies. According to A.K. Markova’s view, 
professionalism is not only a sum of simple goals and productiveness but a significant psychological component, 
the inner individual attitude to work productively within profession that had been chosen (Kovalyev V.I., 1988). 
Throughout recent years interest in professionally important qualities of professionals has grown 
considerably. In pedagogy and psychology there are quite a lot of theories based on the concept of a teacher’s 
professional development (A.A. Bodalev (1997), V.A. Kan-Kalik (1980), N.V. Kuzmina (1997), A.K. Markova 
(1993). 
The professional competence as a part of general professional culture and and as a measure of willingness to 
perform professional work has its basic foundation alongside university training process. Competence in carrying 
out innovation activities as well as overall professional competence is formed and evolves throughout the whole 
professional life of a single graduate. 
2. Methodological and theoretical basis 
Methodological and theoretical basis of the study incorporates following concepts: a concept of systemic 
approach to pedagogical activities (U.K. Babanskiy, M.A. Danilov, M.N. Skatkin, V.A. Slastyenin, V.V. Udin, 
U.A. Konarzhevskiy, N.D. Hmel); a psychological concept of activity approach to personality (L.S. Vigotskiy, 
.N. Leontev, S.L.Rubinshteyn); modern concept of content learning (I. Lerner, B.S. Lednev); research in the 
field of professional learning and education (V.P. Bespalko, .V. larin, 	.. Davidenko, 	.I. Shamova); 
educational key-competencies (I.A.Zimnyaya); a theory of intensive learning (	.I. Shamov
, I.F. Harlamov); 
theoretical rules of general and pedagogical innovation (V.. Slastyenin, N.R. Yusufbekova,	. 	aubaeva); a 
theory of vocational education from the perspective of competence that should be developed (.I. Savenkov, 
G.. Selev, N.S. Rozov); formation of appropriate self-concepts (C.S Dweck). 
When considering the peculiarities of professional training the worth matter for pedagogical activity is 
characterized as a special scope of activities requiring enormous physical and moral attachments from both sides 
of teachers and students. 
 Students’ university training for future professional activity includes basic comprehension of the profession, 
its initial issues, variety of conditions and factors needed for professional activity as well as profound 
understanding of personality and professional identity’s formation and its initial social and psychological 
mechanisms.  
After university graduation students face a lot of possibilities and perspectives for further professional 
development. In this regard organizational system of training activities do not only improve the process itself but 
also should supply with technological elements for methods and styles of influence and interaction abilities that 
can predict students’ own professional behavior and synthesis of research and practical experience (Yakunin 
V.A., 2000). 
Image of professional and pedagogical activities, students’ reflexive ability of future specialists is determined 
long before enrolling in University. This could include variety of proposals on teaching ability and competencies 
necessary for that (Zimnyaya I.A., 2004). 
Nowadays the learning objectives are aimed at forming of high level of students’ general and professional 
culture, corresponding for demands of individual education, their self-development and self-determination. In this 
case, the main task of university teacher is to optimize the quality and methods of teaching and formation of of 
students own orientation targeted on individual work within chosen specialty. If extramural classes were only 
incremental, such forms of employment should be applied as a primary method of developing students’ creative 
skills. It raises an issue of the control on the students’ professional development and growth. There are clear 
evidences concerning value of such kind of control for students’ dedication and their involvement to necessary 
disciplines. On the one hand such kind of control determines sufficient level of knowledge and on the other hand 
it can define appropriate educational quality of student up to certain self-concept (Dweck C.S., 1999). 
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Special questionnaire, inventory of defining communicative competencies, rating evaluation of various types 
of competencies. 
3. Results of research 
Proposed research study allows to state up following activities of the teacher and the student educational 
interaction. Analyzing the situation, success and failure, as well as their causes that can be can be relatively be 
quickly to adapt pedagogical system being applied. 
Table 1. Level rates of competence’ forming components throughout a research experiment 
Components CG (n=30) EG (n=30) 
low 
 
medium 
 
high 
 
Low 
 
medium 
 
high 
 
Linguistic 36,3 % 40,9 % 22,7 % 12,5 % 50 % 37,5 % 
Cognitive-operational 13,6 %  50% 36,4% 0 % 37,5 % 65,5 % 
Personal 27,3 % 50 % 22,7 % 8,3 % 50 % 41,7% 
 
A level of communicative competence of the future experts is estimated by use of method of rating and 
estimation on completion alongside an experimental procedure.  
Rating assessments are presented by teachers independently. 
Table 2. Rates of forming components level up to competence based estimations of rating evaluation 
Levels CG (n=30) EG (n=30) 
Atthe beginning of the 
experiment  
At the end of the 
experiment 
At the beginning of 
the experiment 
At the end of the 
experiment 
n % n % n % n % 
Low 13 50 10 27,3 14 41,7 5 8,3 
Medium 12 41 14 50 13 45,8 16 54,5 
High 5 9 6 22,7 3 12,5 9 41,6 
 
Dynamics of formation of students’ professional competence within  experimental and control groups can be 
seen in Figure 1 and 2. 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Indicators of students’ professional competence level (According to % before experiment) 
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Fig. 2. Indicators of students’ professional competence level 
(According to % after experiment) 
 
Results of the experimental psychological research was confirmed by hypothesis that learning quality will be 
analyzed more effectively if universities personal readiness of senior courses students would be formed up by 
enhancing their professional competence and instead of the outdated traditional teaching methods there would be 
used more modern and efficient technologies of professional education and personality growth up to chosen 
profession. 
4. Conclusions 
As a conclusion we can propose following recommendations: 
Future professionals must be aware of the impact of the use of vocational and didactic competencies 
throughout university training. Today the main demand of the social pedagogy and university  training urge  the 
hosts to introduce theoretical course of training as a series of mandatory disciplines in universities.  
There’s a necessity of thorough implementation of output types of professionals and their training methods 
and means. Waiting for the student in mastering basic subjects based on the key points you need an ability for 
independent development and demonstrate professional competency in diversity of socio-legal, information 
technology and language aspects. 
There are required a system organization and resumption of work in direction of enhancing the efficiency of 
formation of professional competencies of educational science presented by various university faculties. 
Since the problem is quite voluminous, it cannot be said that it is fully revealed and comprehended. In the 
future integrated system of students’ professional competence can be created throughout research, informational 
and communicative competencies acquisition. 
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